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Effect of Mr. Beecher a Evidence
Mr. Beecher left the witness stand yes-

terday, His testimony having occupied a
little over ten days. As we predicted, he
lis hnrnft himself nroildl V. aud made a

their annual meeting here on the 8th of
LIT- -
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CHEAPER Tta EYer. Early Rose Potatoes to
CF Don't forget the Building & Loan Arrive in a day or two at

And even Matbee, of the Winston t --Jium fi.wt for life. Jf has aer-- I asa now ooenmc m v new Stock of Springmeeting ucxt tnonday nigbt. ENKI88' Duuo Sto
and Summer aooda. consisting of Dry Goods, April g?nd tf.Sentinel, has a word to say which is not taiuly done aa well as could be expected

aaiatteiingto the Raleigh papers as it better than could bare been expected Groceries, Hardsrare, Motions, Hals, Caps and
Straw Uooh, Urnas and Meaiaoea, ruou kmi. ' m . .i y-- ir.j i nT nv oi nftr man liihli ucurrty A widow fast turned a U . r haan Ma hoa I 1 KII1T IPH. I " No More Deal Hon;una, VTocaery, nuou at onow, uiwiiuu.i;,

beware ! they win think you captious , if Hails, Bacon, Corn, Pea, Oat, t lour, uasnoer,
Mm Vf xr aw.lr - Wruicrkt. fnlirflv for Canh NO MORE DEAD CHICKENS:

etree in Brooklyn. This should not

be a matter (or aa to wish meat, since Brook-

lyn in the Home of Hear Ward Bee--
tV. wwv. WW " " J
and will

.
be sold forcash or good barter, as cheapyon are not mow considerate of tbe potency, impressively, and exclaimed with all the

. 1 1. 1 f . 1 I I J I t i .t . ! . a. l .mmmm.mmm.mmim Save your Hogs and Chickens by buying
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SAVE IttOWKY.
sagaetty ana oisinieresieaneaa oi we bw piaueimiuy inai uia uunoat jbiimjuivo as the cheapest. I nave aaa4e arraagemenu

to rive the store hereafter my personal indirid- - Ennias Hog and Chicken Cholera cure.ni MathPA howare! How I could commana. , F1.. - mm i , .. -- 1 1 tl 1

price 25cts. Never krmwn to fail ata. u.it. m t iir.ii a.
1 Yet, we think it is the verdict of the ual attention; and 1 am deiermincu io en pww

as low as U)ey can be bought ia Salisbury or ENXIS5 Urug Store.uare yu o v .
majority of the impartial observers,

and ever sees the advertisements or laws i ... .. , Wft thftt else wnere. uome ao see ana ae yvur pwu
iudeea.npace this week

the Bill author
.V -- a f . 11

rWe have only
Co call attention to SAVE LABOR, SAVE TIME BV USING THEM v heat. Lure. ntf Jaw AXUia, are an ininserted in the ttaieign papers ny me M r Beecher has failed in the effort to re

eood workins order. I aw prepared to do
powers that be ? Are they not printed at coneile himself with himself. As the
th ramt.il t Are thev not edited bv all Republican said, when be took the stand, grinding or sawing in the best manner at short

notice.
izing the citizens ot this county to vote

on the question of subscribing to the Yad-

kin Railroad. This is a matter in which FARMERS' PLOW.SPRING & SUMMER GOO

R X HOLM S

, ' r - ' ' - rl. " .1 L: VS. -- I l
1 am thankful fo? the liberal patronage here-

tofore given me and hope by close attention to
the brains in the Stale T Are they not the ne a8 .eu l"e cu'c' ITZ- . . . . - I against himself, and he been able

i : . ; n .. It will ran lighter. It will turn your land better, It will make yoa better eropa. It willevery citizen of the county is deeply in Invites attention to his new gtock, just now in,omciai jurua rwy " to destroy his awn work. Accepting bis
called ? And is not the Newt engaged in testimony as aeaiust all the other witnesses

jusmesa anu lair aeaiiag ui utnu m wuuhu
ance of the same. leas to keep it in order, than aay ether Plow you bars ever used. (b

terested and it is to be hoped that
each and all will -- iye the matter careful,

It is large and genval. comprising every
thing usually kept, and is going off at low

J, S. McCubbina
Mill Bridge, N. C April, 29th 1876.writing up and trying to give dignity to for the prosecution, he has failed to break

Km TiiktiiM t Wfi .a Mtonwhod at down the two worst witnesses agatnst We will furnish yoa Point owe year for one plow inordinary land for owe Dollar
prices. Call and examine it. He returnsIf. b. There is a first cla artist here, predeliberate consideration, von par voar oiacamiin to oo ma aaaae on roar oin sssiiienaa now r 4' him-He- ny Ward Beecher and Elizabethi know, that whatbodyliveryyou,Mathe. R faul evidence of their thanks for past fa will increase his at e have jiutt made a great reduction in Trice rpared to execute pictures in the best style.

1 also have atw AVater Wheel (Tab ) All weaakofyouta. Try it, and Lben if vou don't like it bring it back and eoor saeaathe ttaieigb papers aoni Know is nosworxo a.klowled acU aod words Mr ca?t Iron. Turbine Water Wheel, a Harrison be refunded to you.
A fire broke out, on the 23rd in- - knowing. They are all right, if the party Beecher's pen has proved itself mightier

erts to give satismotinn hereafter.
K.J. HOLMES.

Ap.il, 88, 187&. Ink.

NOTICE.
tbau his tongue. Planaible as some

Mill completeandlot of shafting which I will
sell at a great sacrifice.

J.S.M.
2ws

is at sea while they last.
bis explanations appear, his present theory

taut, at New Orleans, among the steam-ar- s

lying in the river near the city
winch resulted in the loss of three steam

WE WARRANT EVERY PLOW.

MERONEY & BRO.of his conduct and letters during the past
They have another sensation in a .i:.u vr r :i i imk .t . 0,.four years does not, as a whole, shake the

conviction of his guilt, which that conductera and many lives. Men, women, and
Baleigh. Miss Armstrong is there lectur ' 1Having transferred my Aseney for 8eJaabarychildren jumped into the water to escape .

and those letters ouginally made upon

J. DTMcN EELY.
Merchandise and Exchange Broker,

AG KM FOB T UK SALE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

ing on Temperance. She is a nice woman, of !essrs VVanamaker 4 Brown, Philadelphia,
to Hasan Meveitev k Uro.. they will showthe public mind.burning, and it was impossible to rescue

all. The scene is described as distressing nam pies and ake orders for ckubrng made fromThere is probably considerable evidenceno doubt. But is it probable that she
will add anything to the cause of Temper measure.of one sort and another yet to come, but itlu the cxtremo From thia date I will take orders farance? We have had Temperance Reform-li- s notlike!y to greatly affect the verdict work from citiaeoa of Salisbury.
eraof everv imaginable sharje and stvle. e'Uier ofJury or public. As to the fornix

i .... hi .... T. T. LJ.NTON.
April 82ad ISTS--it-- n vt the evil ha. irrown dv hv dv. 8 " WI a,onS. m" POal)ieThe funny paper, the Baleigh

J o J 4 J that there will he a disagreement j as to
theThe best that has ever been done for QB fcr t

SUGAR, ST R UP, MOLASSES, COFFEE,

Bacon, JLard, dkc.
A FILL LINK OF NAJIFLtSCONSTAN-TL-

ON HANS.
Especial atUidion paid to OolledionM and prompt

returns made.
Office formerly .occupied by J. A H. Horah,

under Nalioual Hotel, Sausbcut, N. C.
H wing made' arrangements with first class

Houses in Richmond, Norfolk, Baltimore,

the latter, while there will always be two
News, fies into a passion at our remarks
About its railroad articles, and defends its N. C. State PenitenUa y,cause yet out side of the church by the parties, the great body of intelligent neo- -

enthusiasts, has been to cheek the evil pie are setting down, unwillingly and by
for a time, like damming a stream, only P orce of bis own evidence, into a cou- -

present seal by saying that heretofore the
matter being in Court It was not proper
to speak of it. This is simply ridiculous

PROPOSALS For Convict Labor.
- 'A '..- luB Om Ito soe it burst forth with increased fury, -

In accordance with tbe Law paaatd by thePhiladelphia anl New York, 1 am prepared to
hut General Aaaemblv eatitled :sweeping away old land-mark- s and over offer (to Merchants only) the same, if not bet- -

An act to auihorixe-th- e ILirS of Coavict Laflowing and inundating other sections that A Brave Speech. ter adraniages here, as if they were to go North,
to those who know all the facts, and we

are surprised that so clever a paper as the
News would attempt to screen itself "be

bor in or outside the Slate Priauo," the Board of, . . , , j ear a. or order themselves. t.n oUer advantages in
Directors oner for lure the Labor of 325 o- -ui.uerwus ipigui, nave racapcu. neuavc i here was several great speeches made freighi.

J mi .1 I k . m I 1 . J I Jl J I I i. ill .l.n Knu nA mmmA F.A.HIM T? 1 . , n vicls within the Penitentiary enclosure fortehind such a subtifuge. We are not dis
varying from 0 to 10 year.come re me conclusion mat a emperance I ai jbxiukmhi aim uoncoru ana we mnst

Refo.misaboutonaWwithLotteries.nd ge Emerson and Curtis full credit for "Sfr ""S k.posed to quarrel with the News, otherwise Sealed Proposal and addressed to theBonds, on" a as a

Steward of the Penitentiary will be receivedurn would make it tako water on this po
Sition.

Life Insurance. Those who eogage in it " -
. , beauty ot diction, elegance of expression up to VI o'clock M. Wednesday ike l&tb, day

of May, 1875.uu ,t .u. a umunnuun, .m luat uuuam and loftiness ot flight, if not of thought. Having procured a "Herrings Champion
eration is generally the prompting of I go, if we cannot entirely commend the Fir? Proof Safe," 1 will receive money on de-- Bidders will designate tbe article or class of

articles ihey zpect to manufacture, bow tuanv

BEAUTIFUL METALIC GRAVE COVIRIIG
Is now offered to every one interested in beaetifyiaf and protecting; ike rtart

their deeeaaed relatira.
it for safe keeping, or on loan, at a reaoua- -JSTGrant'fl Secretary Delano having le rate of interest,

selnshnees. The religion of the Savior subject matter or sympathise with ail the
is the beat antedote against iutemperance eutimente or opinions expressed in their

. a t-- -- ..a n u finished orations. But the speech that

Convicts they wih to employ on each daaa of
articles, how much ihey will pay for the labor
of each convict per day for ditfitrent periods of

- been charge with fraud, public robbery Parties haying msney to loan or wishing to
borrow, will no well to corner with methe President steps forward: to say that . pleaaefl us most was a modest little effort Also Agt. for first class Fire and Life Insur liiue, with or without the exclusive riahl to man-

ufacture, the articles specified, and at ale tbe
number of squarv-fe- et shop-roo- m and yard-roo-

lie has perfect confidence in Delano. This provet not only worthless in comparison, Dy a modeat bnt brave little mau from ance Go's. J. L. Mc ELLY
April 29 3mo'a.

The are made hi four size, wTlh a variety of style, ranging iu price (rasa tii
to 860, acerding u siae and style. Can be pwiuled any odor deairvd, aauded er
galvanised to suit ihe taste of purchaser. A p ilvanisa-.- l plate, eontaiaiog whataver
luscripiion panio d-s- ire. ia forwMbed with oach mound free of charge.

THIS HANDSOME DECORATION
. . .1 m a .mm mmm 2 I t. 1.11- - M IB .1 - -

was to have been expected. There has not but absolutely injurious to society and the Richmond, whom we are proud to number
been a prominent Radical tbief or rascal public at large, in rur opinion among our best citizens. We refer, of

wuicn win oe requirea.
Each bid mnat be accompanied by a bond

with si i rtii, that the bidder will comply with
the term of hi bid if it is accepted.

The Iioard reaervea the right of rejecting anv

convicted or charged with crime during There is no reforms possible independent conre.9' lo.6enJral Bartlett genihiin"
who has NOTICE.some years a resident "u-'n- i ouvu migiB a? io piact ii wiinin rcacu ui all. e luvile lUe tiltGrant's administration, that has not been of it. The world can well affoad to diss hem. hut who haa inarlo mt littla nnin
.Um.. j u. it i u l. u Novice Is hereby given that an Election wil or all bide, if they are for leas than a fair andbefriended by him. The greater the ras- - pense with the mere temperance lectu

and public generallj to call and examine) for tbrnselvee.
Specimen can be seen at J. A. ttameeyV oa.ee.

C. PLTX.EII, Apent
Sailitbtrtf, N. C Aug. 6. 1S74 If

m.. w u c uo7u lo bo bold at the scveralprecincU in Rowan conn
cal the closer Grant sticks to him. It is rcr nan a uunarea oi our people were tuey to ty on the firt Thursday in August, 1875, to

meet him on the street. He was geueral ascertain the seube of the qualified rotors ofalmost conslusive evidence that a fellow
officer in the Federal array, which he en- - fcwan uunty.as to wnetner they wi ub--

is a scoundrel who is endorsed or protected At present we will only refer to the fact trMl a nrivt frnm Y.U nnaM o, "cnu the ". one nuudred t housand dollars" Ll to the ati.ck of I ha "lailkin Vm or- - Ruil !

reasonable price Tor the Labor bid for.
Term of Proposal blank bonds will be furn-

ished by the Steward.
JACOB S. ALLEN.

President,
ruilcigh, N. C, April. 22, 187 4tm.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

by Graut, that tbe present Constitution is the out- -

60ctPer QUART.
ine for riiurcli paqMea at 60 da'

quart at KNXISS" Drug Store
Seat to Meronrv A Bro.

the age of 18 years, we believe, and rose Company," and uirecune of the Eon (Isn.K f - :,. : i r . . FOB SALE.
A No. 1 Home Shrttle ewine Machine, in

?J: V. " , v: v f " trom the ranks to a generalship, not, through of 'Rowan Couuty for tbe sum ol OSE HUN- -

in loiai nisrogara oi popular rignts, ot r.tm k,., k n... A' A. M i . DREI) THOUSAND DOLLAIlfi tn nav tbrLLL 11 j .L "t m . I vi ui.ui. lie lUOl I , r . i mm... . T- -J.una w r r I ovn in Lxr i no naar t r vimiThe Nominations for Commission in fa. Inn. or h. Pr.t.. o k:i.i i. succ ouuscriotioa. aii mobe wno voteUVW "UIVU 'alUOU LUT- UCCb 1UCU Ul LUC first-rat- e running order, with table and allState from participating in its formatio- n- L2r.u .7.7 Z u.l . ch .8'.! d. H?5 f theers, made at tbe meeting last nigbt, is, ssaary fixtures for sale for $25. Awplv at LOOK OUTI - t . wwnwiM cat, mil a,a bis tuensj aato V'UCtC ! I mntV Itfinilal tiir KIINLIMHI. U h u vnfn ran n
thia office.we think, as good- - as could have been

..--.- u,, u, p... u. voted him the most deserving of the sol
PVfMltH KCPm W in V tn hav frtrcrnt Ion I ... . . . wruien or primca uckoi nuojtcnption; ' anu

. i ; . sn . . , March 4, 1874. tf.inose vouug aainsi ouoKcnpuon ana ls-nrn-
g

tnarlAf and thn l.Pt thin i. th.t f kav - . , , . - (uerw 8Qe ufta ge,u w lue ne,Qt Y Ueu
ol County Boutin lor 9100,000, shall vote on
written or printed ticket' No Subscription.

- "o j uiuerwiae tuey wouiu not cease to looa l gucn a man as General ttall in favor of the Railroad, opposed to upon the Constitution of '68 as, a mon ior ,ue fiouh. at aneh a tim!. anH ELI
Thi notice is given in obedience to an act ofthe hog law, and to well diggers. They "rosity, and as the abortion of days of Luch an audi

'
hia word,' miut fiod Blaclier aid Beaten,tbo Legislature, passed at italat Session

D. A. DAVIS, )
L. W. COLKMAV.

FOR SALE!
Purm'iint to a Decree of the Circuit Court of the
United Stales; fur the Western IUtricl of North
Carolina, at the April Term, 1(476 at Greens-
boro, in a proceeding then and there pend-
ing in Equity, to foreeloite a mortgage men-
tioned in the pleading between lienrv Clews
and llirain Sibley and others, Plainlifls,

Against
The Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,

E D Tod R Caldwell, Kttfue Y McAden,

are selected from among
and represent all classes

our best citizens, "T? w FF. w pe; willing bearers and sink deep into the
. are men of en- - fitt J?P M aa ! 10

an nnasihlrPte ina
.of People

.
to

.
whom
. .

they
.

were addressed. A tt one ye. Counselors
U. BA uKlNUeirt. Co. Coin'rs.

orgy, and will perform with JM). (i. rLbiMlJiU, 1

jos. Mclean.
and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

ua wu uuu it iu lue .tw i ors i lines, ana... k.,.. nnJ..I.L. rpi mm 1 .L.it ":jr arc aiao lue Anl1 th. U.J1Mn.t;ln,; ,k 1... in n.mafnl M.1U.I oun iu J WMV VVUOklWMUU VUU Aaa I am Mauw wa. w WUV UjaillKU DCWlvll I rt.JliU. 1 " . OIUUSf n mt f. tbauk uim tor bis noble words m our January 22 1874 tt.7, 7 . r ciuan. Utfj virtttally endorsed, in the aU
defense. We trust his address may be" ' u " IU M18' H. tempt to bind the Democratic-Oonserv- a The hirst National Bank of Charlotte, JohomttintmlV llriMIlemr Ktrwlll Trvrtk mmnA VinnlL Sr. McCMocft Bra Bemerliesior uo omor reason. . U ..l .L X .L. J.l J . uu uuuiu, Kulbertord, Hiram Kel ley, Thomas G G reen- - A Fresh Supply of Brigg'sFaij, vj au.ciuu utu iruui lue uei- -
M it noj fai, of bejn pr0aUctive of lev, Jame Greenlee, Alary Carson, A. H.

egates of the sovereign people in Conyen. the happiest effect. Richmond Enquirer. Krwin, K H D Vilon, Aa-fan-ee, R Vf
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Garden Seed received this day at
EN N 188' Drue MureWalker and others, Defendant.We would be glad to be able to lion assembled, to refuse to change

Next to M crone t I Bro.The undersigned. Coram iaaioners appointed
by the Court at the said April Term thereof,exchange with all the papers that desire certain parts or provisions of this same T.nst Stlnrif.l at thu AmmA Xsnnrm .mt WmmiA

DANDELION
BITTERS and DANDELION

ANTI-BILLI0- U8 PILL8,

tt Vtn t f 1, AM it WAnM V.n mmmm mmmmmm, mtmmm. m.1
1 r1 Ajt AnnriiO JlOu n m A inf.ntnn. A mmm . I . . ! . I . . n .. . . . . - 1 1 1 I l 1 1 1 will aell at the Court House door in tbei visa mivu nuuiu vo u uto iui ua w vo. vi)nooiin auu iuwuiuus uucuioauii uiul uur kuwu waa cuternu oy iu or l. well

do so. for we can not read all th PiM,n. For delegates of tha (Innvpnt inn tr t.k. armed and disguised men. Thev entered
T" AshM c.nmtv iil ITUm. ;a;u- - .o n ...

City of
Salisbury, the SVnd dap of June, 1875.
at Public Auction, to the hifi-hes-t bidder, all

30cts WILL BUY
i pallon of the Best Kereaene Oil at

EHNISS' DRUG STORE.

area Wa now trot th n.oolll rtth nra...ik.J k 7 . . J. J J ""l
at IT " f --u,. W T IW I hilBI UM llMIMIukJ tha hmmr. t.m ...11 XI.

BELL& BRO.Next to Meroney A Bro'a
the franchisee, road, road-bed- s, rolling atock
and properly of every kind, nature and de-
scription belonging to the said, Tua WavrKast

We are under many obligations to the Legislature, is simply to endorse Radical- - They were informed that they could not get XO CUTS Dyspepsia, Indl2T6S-Raleig- h

Sentinel. Raleigh News. WiU im, to admit what no other body worthy tJhe key' whereupon ph?tols were drawn and fom.vum.a.,0 to repre. h. .,eteig pep.. .8h S.'TO'rii Sick Headache, Kidney
N out ii Carolina Rail Roati I'ampkt

lotte Observer, and other papers for sens to ad mit and that is, that the Democratic-- 1 found the key, and theu went opto the DlSB&SG &C

Offer the best se4eotioa of Jewelry tS be
oood in Western North CareUna. Cotatuaing of

LADIES' AGENTS' GOLD WATCHES

Gold Opera aast Vet CtUsIsM

mentioned and described it the said De- - PrMCriptiOTi DftpftrtiTlftflt.
cree. ar

The Purchaser or purchases will be re-- Prip'. Carefnlly "PJedday v
nnired to n.r tn thi night by exwnenced, and akillfol DrugguS.

ding their daily editions in for Conservative MrJ rLr? Aexchange party is. not trne to . Vn a1j hv .r viciw aii wj-.- t .1 , , . . ! , , , wmb uuru uewn, wuu was in jail v - J "bv--wmmij. ii uu lasswe ana our net oi prouiiae; hw lue creamre may. oina ewaitinw his trial under the eharired of thft. fUlkhnr Anril 20 tf
l--li - 1 IH . . . . ... . .. . . I . 1 . m. . . ' "r- - ,th nealnea. anj deapalch. To Mini-te- rs ofThoitsani. Uw.. Awa ! ( iu o tka .jweKiirs ana aainee in ana out ot tne tne creator; tnat one legislative body can 1 was Kn ui. i ne door was then care- -

I- - and will 0x9 i!m9 1 wiU gen 11 eona'dbIy below mysale, be given cmlit for the balance Jewelry.KtafA w ntnllv a : I u:a ,k l folly looked and the kev left in tbe entrv.
ofiKo i.i,r.h... nwmo. t i - it,. i. I regular pricca.""J ucculu lusrwwe iuuw,uUU ui ii-- .utuCTBur, uwwctk TLil Mf), B

, ft ., ; . , t mr. mm.m. I'.ivii. m, u W. V T llllll IHUIIU1T I I "7111 - w .
In . ,,f IU7S ...I.. .1 r u. H. r.llso. DrueYist.our list, even if lcost as nothing to dor Superior the power with which that sue-- wended their way from town. These are V " 1 A W 1 10 Court, at lireenaboro, N. C, next eaauiag after 10 MeronJ Bro--
tne oay ol saleecssor may be invested; that the people the i a8 we hve hem form the jailor's

are afraid of themselves, and are no more !5 11 know.hatJ lbey diud vith
Lewis,; supposition is that was

rhoxe who purchntie at Raid aale. provided
they be holder of the bonda secured by thea r -- .. . to oe irnsiea in oonvenuon; tnat sover- - either released by friends or by parties who mortgage mentioned in the said Decree, mav1 iar According to tne jsews, an editor

SILVEB WAJIE, GOLD PENS.dx.
They are agent for the eriebrated TMaUMsi

Bpectaxles and Eye Olaaaes. Wsnnfactsr
ed from Minate Cijstai IHIUJX

Watch, Clock and Jewelry repaired aai
Warranted 12 ntontha, charge aa low ae mem
tan i wilh guod w-r- k.

Store oa Maju Tori, 2 door above Nslisasl

eignty is a delusion which cannot be Iearea vo" tarn state's evidetice and rtinwi tiieir mi.ire ol ihe iurcnne luoneT. ex
SALISBURYS

GREAT BARGAIN STORE.
The undersigned take pleaaure in iuf-mnin-

Is peculiarly captions, who will not bio
W" a

iavm lu irouoieCireraofa Mountain!mnnrl .la. . cept aa to the said sum of f10,000,00, by aur--. t , w.vt, mug- - Jiiessenatr,a n i . sw reiuiering 10 the Uommieuoners sa equal
mount of said bonda.

every uing man wno may give mm a
Raildroad ticket, a cigar, or a drink of

strietea in tbe immediate representatives
A .1 1 l - . a The said Commissioners are authoriaed, ao their customers and the community at large Hotel.Vi lMC yetc ; iuaa OQUTemiou is tne The monument whieh ia t h--

MILL OWNERS.

J. A McMANNEN'S CELE-

BRATED IMPROVED SHUT

AND SCREENING MA- -

-
ry JlO&NE.

Three thousand ive hundred of these
Machines are now tunning in N. C. and

soon aa the aaid aale ahall be confirmed bv that they are now in recepU ol a targe stock of
whiskey, who will not puff office-seeker- s

and time-server- s, hangers-on- , circus agents,
creature of the Legislature and not of tbe 011 the grave of Poe will be surmounted by a tp . 1874 ly.

. - ... . i, idtha Court, to itivh imniMiiaia manpwiinn at
the said Railroad, its property and effect ! sPrinO r goods selected with greatpeople. This is what tbe last Legislature rveD io mJarb1: and wiU Wr tbi rip- -

town! EdrA. Poe. born Jan 119.1811;sto admit and subscribe to. A died Oct. 7. 1849 r author of -- Tha Ra.M
CRAIGE k CIIAIGBof evenr kind and description ; and all per- - "re and direct from the Ea-"tor- n marketu oonasks

brainless upstarts, college. made editors,
strong minded women ai.d stage-struttin- g sona who mar be in possession of the aaid I aiattna In nart nf U linrl. nf Drv Pi.wU K'n.

0-- !l J ' J,,..' 1. 1 r " mmm.jthat will so belie its My tantalised spirit here blandly reposes." rvauroau or any 01 lis prooenv are commin- -
j-- j -- a. .1 a .11.1 . , . party history, its

his1 and who will submit I '
aeu iy surrenner me sauie 10 ine porcnaaera

VT I OKM, . s At L 1 JV
axD

SaliritorainBanhrnpln).
upon the production of the Commissioner'true and essential principles of eur form

own, not to party,
ring or clique dictation. An editor, who

deed to them.
This Road, when, its connections shall beItf ffnvurnmont aa tn nlun ft.;, .i'r i tbe adjoining States and after a Tiiirt yA ROYAL ORGAN.

The stomach has been well named a "roralwill not five himself no to these th nrs. .. . . 1 ' completed, win form one of the most iMroa- -
' inrOUh HIP. tP.lr fit KlrilM lam i mn H U nraiin .;n ; ........ 1 -- i Years TEsrrs pronounced by the best t.vnt THoTtocGiiFAREs in the entire South. 17 Special attention paid towho cannot see mosle in the bravinr of I i v . , It. j "

Its length 1 142 miles, of which 115 mile tog in Bnkruptcsv.iu tbe State tor - fpurnea aua epewea out Dy every true f ' ' s ' c a"u "erve s mPa" mi 1 wriehu and millersisaom in the panegyrics pro-- 1 . a.-- i j thuunsr with it as the servants of a nrinoe nm. 1 is complete; that is from Salisbury to Old Sept. 5,Fort in McDowell conntv, at the Eastern
. .t f I 1 aimnnced upon imaginary statesmen, nor . p.,, . . . . . pathize with their master. Each one of them 8nPrir U. siiy that haa been yet

BATS,
BOOTS,

ft
SHOES,

CLOTHING.
GE0CEBS,

ftc., &c.
are determined to tell fow nVura

oase 01 me Blue xUdee; and the area ter part
of the remainder of the road ia ended. 0ronsistency in tbe howling of a dog that . . '. 18 .r1 nd "tned by it even the brain it- - offered to the public, as I am

v. mktm
-i- - . , 7 ... '7. nd no power, State or Federal, eanhtw-- elf. the centre of sensation, U absolute d-- ungm

Gao. M Bcu,nearly so.
There hss already been expended anon"Ta i P", U W fully prevent its assembling. Let the people nupoo it for sustenance. Consequently, I Pented by. partiea offering Machines Las T O af Bala S 0. las afCt- - g D J then be sure to send delegates who have when tbe 8tomat'n ' to perform iu all-i- in imitation of mine, I now offer them, this Road, about $6,000,000.00. It ia now

sold to aatiwfy a debt of about $1,400,000.00.
which conktitutes the first lien upon tne propwaratarAttnmv.aonirl BTlltu-- M ri.nt'. 1.1. .u a ai. .t. . ... I in their duty. The reason wbr Hostc erty. The Commissioners believe that the
title of the purchaser will be eood.

BUIS ft BARK EE

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Dnfjiiti
for cash. Uigheitt Cah price paid for all kind- aT . .
oi UDMatry yrixtuce. Our plan ur or any turlher information, addi

.
uu -i-a, a p.wuh.ai- - lu-- i SrSTS .Uw ,,er,00,

, red command of Grant. It be ,r!h!n Ph nenmea or renewthatmay judgment on the bill calling the Conven- - they peedUj overcome weakness or disorders
tfrant, seeing ke could no longer carry tion. aud the mere election of HpIpo--. of the atomach, and thus inaore comolete nour-- old onea will fiud it to their interest in

Quick Sales aud small
Corner Ac Fisher Streets,profits

B. S.OAITHER,
M organ ton, N. C.

MARCUS ER W IN,
Asherille, V. C.

THOMAS RPFFllT
Hillsbon , N a

THOMAS B. KEOGH,
Oreensboro, V. C.

April 22, 1875-S- w.

rnch a load as Williams bad become, does not validate tbe so-call- restric lions vlaat Qf entire 7m and a healthful every ease to address me before they pur SALISBURY, N. C
performance of iu various functions. Unlike and we believe that the public will findchaae elsewhere. I challenge all other a fc. . . 1 athose stimulants whose alcoholic principle is i w lueir mtereat to can and examine

oar atock before purchasing eleew

reaoirea to get na oi mm. Tbe South as in tbe case of 1835. So that the so-calle- d

. will lose nothing in tbe resignation of Mr. restrictions are ipso facto null and void,
: .Williams who is in many respects a worse there being no power authorising one

man than beast Butler. He was the most legislative body to restrict its successor.

unmodified by judicious medication, the spirit
oos basis or these Bitters, which is of the purest
description, holds in solution herbal alteratives HEW MILLINERY STORE. HQ TROUBLE to SHOW GOODS.

Where may be found a Sail sewortateat ot

Para Drugs, Medicine, Dye Sinn., Fine Hand-

kerchief Extract, Foreign ft Dew satis Osi-- of

as, So pa, Hair, Tooth A Nail BieaSisa,
Havana ft American Cigara. All grasV ef
SMOKING ft CHEWING TOBAOCO. A

Ine lot of Breaa ft Glaa LAMPS; akw the
celebrated Perkins ft Hooae Nov-XXJrs-t-

machines, especially the Eureka.

, JOHN A. MeMANNER,

Durham, N. C.
April, 92, 1875 tf.

AltheoldtfiKlorForteraHonfc. w. I ... ,subservient tool tho administration ever much less the power of a Ledslaiure to ff invRranta to which a foremost rank has
1 . assigned in materia medica. Bnt it khad. He broogbt bis office into contempt restrict a Convention. The tliint? ia too not alone the tact thai tha an; mm m, K mm irmni UHI IUII Kl HIT DUJust received a full line of Hata. and Bon- - . i. . i , , ..

nets trimmed and untrimmed. riibbeoa8eara nop. 0y lair ueai.ng andand tne aaminisirauoo w rum ana ais-- 1 absurd for argumeut. Unic elements enter into the composition of
the Bitters that constitutes them such a be tnand all the latent French and American novel- - etnct eutiou to business Keroaene Lamp which we easreaaaf for

eoatinuaiice of tbe same.tie, at year. Y hukev, t rench Brand-- ,

Wine by the bottle ec aad Ion.'McCUBBINS, BEAL V JULIANGARDEN & FLOWER SEED.

LANDRET1T8, BTJI8T8, A FERRY'S

nign ionic and corrective, bnt also that they
are so happily combined that the full effect of
each ia exerted noon the disordered or debili-
tated system. .The digestive and secretive

MaJaam. CaJiformia Rani A-- PortApnl 1, 187d Imported Gin, and io fact everrlbini ueaeily
A Fortune foe Horse. J. R.

Keene of California has sold to C. W.
Kellogg, the San Francisco millionaire,
the trotting stallion Sara Purdy for 850,- -

grace. 1 ?aJ sratute." were distorted to
so suit the whims of a tyranical military
; uler and the South was oppressed aud

insulted by Williams because be thought
jr a duty be owed his master and bis par-- I

y to do it. Ho proved himself a coward ,

n aMeak and a tool. A happy riddance.

organs are tbe first to experience their beuefi ket in a crt elamDttagMeee. Omr
kpwisan Wcr in komi mf

A large lot of Seed from the above Seedsmen
just received ami sold low. Send for a eala--

cent operation, whieh extends, by svmoathr

Orders executed with care and diapatch.
Pinking and Stamping dona ta order.

The Store will be conducted on the Cash ya-te-a

and no good or work will be charged la
anyone- - Thi rnlt f nnvaribte.

i" J-- HliTaWmTOJL
A pit, lllba-w- a.

end nimi and no one need appearand aay
Kerosene and Soline Oil

AI Reduced Prioaa at EIHI&4)'
Kaxt u Meroaar k. Bro,

gar tn having tnetr
000. This is the highest figure aver
sW a Uottiof stiulioa.

raisaeripiioaiBX.TS & BABnULR.
naaw aanw. ITNI WO MM OST DUIK OP
isyssjthja e thatrolj aaii mmma.

J Yea, 18th, 1S75.-- tf.


